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Background: Falls occur frequently in older people and
strongly affect quality of life. Guidelines recommendmul-
tifactorial, targeted fall prevention. We evaluated the ef-
fectiveness of a multifactorial intervention in older per-
sons with a high risk of recurrent falls.
Methods: A randomized controlled trial was conducted
from April 3, 2005, to July 21, 2008, at the geriatric out-
patient clinic of a university hospital and regional general
practices in the Netherlands. Of 2015 persons identified,
217 persons aged 65 years or older were selected to par-
ticipate. They had a high risk of recurrent falls and no cog-
nitive impairment and had visited the emergency depart-
ment or their family physician after a fall. The geriatric
assessment and interventionwere aimed at reductionof fall
risk factors. Primary outcome measures were time to first
and second falls after randomization. Secondary outcome
measures were fractures, activities of daily living, quality
of life, and physical performance.
Results: Within 1 year, 55 (51.9%) of the 106 interven-
tionparticipants and62 (55.9%)of the 111usual care (con-
trol) participants fell at least once. No significant treat-
ment effectwasdemonstrated for the time to first fall (hazard
ratio, 0.96; 95%confidence interval, 0.67-1.37) or the time
to second fall (1.13; 0.71-1.80). Similar results were ob-
tained for secondary outcome measures and for per-
protocol analysis. One intervention participant died vs 7
in the control group (hazard ratio, 0.15; 95% confidence
interval, 0.02-1.21).
Conclusion: This multifactorial fall-prevention pro-
gram does not reduce falls in high-risk, cognitively intact
older persons.
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F ALLS OCCUR FREQUENTLY INolder persons. About 30% ofpersonsolderthan65yearsfallatleastonceayearand15%fallat least twice.1-3 The conse-
quencesof fallingare severe:5%of falls lead
toa fractureand5%lead toother serious in-
juries.4,5 About 1 in 4 fallers consults a hos-
pitalemergencydepartmentorprimarycare
physicianafter thefall.5Otherconsequences
are lossof functionandmobility, fearof fall-
ing,andincreasedinstitutionalization.5These
factsemphasize thenecessityofmeasures to
prevent falling in older persons.
The pathogenesis of falling is multifac-
torial.1,6 The risk of falling is associatedwith
impairments in balance, gait, muscle
strength, visual acuity, and cognition and
with chronic diseases, postural hypoten-
sion, and use of psychotropic medica-
tion.7-11 Interventions to reduce the risk of
falling have been successful to a varying de-
gree. Home visits by nurses were found to
be ineffective,12 whereas tai chi, exercise
therapy, and multifactorial interventions
seem to lower the incidence of falls.13-15
Several guidelines for the prevention of
falls in older persons have been devel-
oped.16,17 These guidelines recommend a
systematic assessment and multifactorial
treatment of fall risk factors in indepen-
dently living older personswith a high risk
of falling. Previous trials investigating the
effect of multifactorial prevention strate-
gies report conflicting results.18-23 Even the
meta-analyses are inconclusive.24-26
Many geriatric outpatient clinics have
recently started multidisciplinary fall-
prevention services. In older personswith
a high risk of recurrent falls who were se-
lected according to their history of falls or
after identification of fall risk factors, the
effectiveness of suchamultifactorial inter-
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vention program has not been conclusively demon-
strated.12,15,18,22,23 To identify older persons at high risk of
falling, several risk profiles have been developed.3,27-30
In this randomized controlled trial, we studied the ef-
fects of amultidisciplinary intervention on fall risk in older
persons at high risk of recurrent falls by using the fall-
risk profile developed in the Longitudinal Aging Study
Amsterdam (LASA).28 The intervention consisted of a sys-
tematic assessment of the risk factors for falling and sub-
sequent targeted individualized preventive measures.
METHODS
STUDY DESIGN AND POPULATION
The design of this study was published in detail elsewhere.31
In short, this was a randomized controlled trial with 1-year fol-
low-up (Figure 1). The study was conducted from April 3,
2005, to July 21, 2008. The medical ethics committee of the
VU University Medical Center approved the study.
The study population consisted of persons 65 years or older
who consulted the emergency department of the VU University
Medical Center or their family physician between April 3, 2005,
and June 17, 2007, after a fall. Inclusion criteria were living in-
dependently or in an assisted living facility, living in the vicinity
of the hospital, and having experienced a fall. Exclusion criteria
were the inability to sign informed consent, a Mini-Mental State
Examination score of less than 24,32 the inability to provide a fall
history, experiencing a fall due to a traffic or occupational acci-
dent, living in a nursing home, experiencing a fall more than 3
months before randomization, and acute disease requiring long-
term rehabilitation, such as a hip fracture or stroke. Sample size
calculation indicated that 57 participants were needed in the in-
tervention group and in the usual care (control) group for a sig-
nificance level of .05, a power of 80%, and an expected differ-
ence in fall incidence of 50%.18We expected approximately 52%
of control group participants to fall again in the following year.18
Taking into account a dropout rate of 30%, aminimumof 82 par-
ticipants were needed in each group.
Potentialparticipantswerecontacted,andtheparticipantswho
metall inclusioncriteriawereaskedtoparticipate.Allparticipants
signed informedconsent.ThevalidatedLASAfall-riskprofilewas
used to select participants at high risk of recurrent falls (score of
8).31This tool assesses fall riskon thebasis of the following risk
factors: levelof education, fearof falling,numberofprevious falls,
body weight, functional limitations, handgrip strength, alcohol
use, and presence of pets. Participants with a low risk of recur-
rent fallswere excluded fromthe trial. Participants residing in an
assisted living facilitywere immediately assigned to thehigh-risk
group, which is in accordancewith the recommendations of the
DutchInstitute forHealthCare Improvementguideline.17Partici-
pants in the high-risk groupwere randomized into the interven-
tion or control group. A block randomization with a block size
of 4 was used. Participants were allocated with the use of num-
bered envelopes according to a computer-generated random se-
quence.Participants,interventioncaregivers,andinterviewerscould
not be blinded to group assignment.
PROCEDURE
All participants were visited at their homes by a trained inter-
viewer within 3 months after the presenting fall. During the
first home visit, the fall-risk profile, fall history, cognitive func-
tioning, medical history, medication use, independence in ac-
tivities of daily living (ADL), quality of life (QOL), and physi-
cal performance were measured before randomization. All
participants were asked to report falls for 1 year after random-
ization by recording them in a fall calendar. One year after ran-
domization and the first home visit, participants were visited a
second time to reassess ADL, QOL, and physical performance.
Furthermore, questionnaires were administered 3, 6, and 12
months after the initial interview to evaluate therapy and rec-
ommendation adherence and medication use.
INTERVENTION
The multidisciplinary intervention started with a visit to the
geriatric outpatient clinic. A multifactorial fall-risk assess-
ment was conducted that aimed to identify modifiable fall risk
Assessed for eligibility2015
Enrollment 
Allocation
Follow-up
Analysis
Randomization
Excluded1798
Did not meet inclusion criteria960
Refused to participate775
Died before contacted63
Allocated to intervention group106
Received allocated intervention94
Did not want intervention7
Unable to visit outpatient clinic2
Unknown reason of refusal3
Did not receive allocated intervention12
Lost to follow-up (died)1
No specific reason given11
Objected to procedure1
Refused further participation12
Intention-to-treat106
Per protocol58
Included in analysis:
Lost to follow-up (died)7
No specific reason given9
Did not expect benefit1
Refused further participation10
Intention-to-treat111
Per protocol111
Included in analysis:
Allocated to control group111
Figure 1. Flow of participants through the trial.
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factors. The assessment of fall risk factors and design of the treat-
ment plan were based on the Dutch Institute for Health Care
Improvement guideline.17 The assessment consisted of a gen-
eral medical and drug history, fall and mobility history, and
physical examination results. According to the guideline, spe-
cial emphasis was placed on signs and symptoms of poten-
tially modifiable fall and fracture risk factors, such as postural
hypotension, visual impairment, parkinsonism, osteoporosis,
osteoarthritis, gait disorders, psychotropic and cardiovascular
drug use, and environmental hazards. When indicated, addi-
tional diagnostic tests were performed (eg, laboratory tests or
imaging). The multifactorial treatment could consist of sev-
eral therapies and recommendations. In participants who used
cardiovascular or psychotropic drugs, treatmentwithdrawalwas
recommended when no current medical or psychiatric condi-
tionwarranted continuation of the drugs. Special emphasis was
placed on the importance of discontinuation of benzodiaz-
epines. When the 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 level was below 20
ng/mL (to convert to nanomoles per liter, multiply by 2.496),
treatment with a combination of calcium carbonate, 500 mg,
and cholecalciferol, 400 IU, was initiated. Postural hypoten-
sion was treated primarily with compression stockings for the
lower legs and discontinuation of vasodilating medication.
Every participant with a gait disorder was referred to one
of the two designated physical therapists for home-based train-
ing for improvement of balance and strength. Ahome visit aimed
at home hazard reduction by an occupational therapist was of-
fered to every participant with a gait disorder. Referral to an
ophthalmologist was initiated when the corrected visual acu-
ity was less than 0.5 (20/40) OU on the Snellen chart. Referral
to other medical specialists was initiated when deemed neces-
sary (eg, referral to a cardiologist for participants with new or
uncontrolled arrhythmias). The family physician of each par-
ticipant was contacted by telephone immediately after the ex-
amination to discuss referrals to medical specialists, medica-
tion changes, and follow-up.
The control participants received usual care. In the Neth-
erlands, usual care after a fall mainly consists of treatment of
the consequences of the fall.
MEASUREMENTS
Primary Outcome Measures
At the first home visit, the participants received a fall calendar.
For 1 year, the participants recorded eachweekwhether they had
fallen. A fall was defined as an unintentional change in position
resulting in coming to rest at a lower level or on the ground.33
The primary outcome measures were the time in days until the
first and second falls. Participants who were unavailable for fol-
low-up or who died were censored at the time of dropout.
Secondary Outcome Measures
Level of independence in ADL was examined using the Bar-
thel Index.34 Instrumental ADL was examined using the scale
developed by Lawton and Brody.35 Quality of life was exam-
ined using the Dutch translations of the 12-Item Short-Form
Health Survey36 and the EQ-5D (EuroQol EQ-5D).37 To assess
physical performance, 3 tests (the chair stands, walk, and tan-
dem stance tests) were conducted. The chair stands test is a
standardized test in which the participant stands up and sits
down5 consecutive times as fast as possiblewith the arms folded
in front of the chest.38 During thewalk test, the participantwalks
3 m up and down a line.38 The tandem stance test (one foot in
front of the other) was used as a measure for standing bal-
ance.39 The scores on the 3 tests (range for each, 0-4) were
summed for a total physical performance score (range, 0-12).
In each secondary outcome, higher scores indicate better per-
formance. By their response to a questionnaire sent 11⁄2 years
after the first home visit, participants were asked to indicate
whether they had sustained a fracture since the first home visit.
Other Measurements
Medication use was assessed by directly copying from the con-
tainers the prescription information of drugs used in the pre-
vious 2 weeks. Living situation was assessed and categorized
as independent vs assisted living. The number of 7major chronic
diseases (ie, lung disease, cardiac disease, vascular disease, joint
disease, malignant disease, diabetes mellitus, and stroke) was
measured by means of a questionnaire. All consultations and
acquired aids and adaptations were documented by partici-
pant responses to the questionnaires administered at 3, 6, and
12 months after the initial visit. Medication changes were as-
sessed by comparing medication use at baseline with medica-
tion use at 12 months. In case of loss to follow-up because of
death, the date of death was documented.
ADHERENCE
During the second home visit in the intervention group, adher-
ence to the treatment regimenwas evaluated per the recommen-
dation given. The questionnaires at 3 and 6 months also pro-
vided adherence data. Sufficient adherence was defined as
completion of both an outpatient clinic visit and a second home
visit plus adherence to at least 75% of the recommendations or,
in case of referral to exercise therapy, full adherence to exercise
therapy and to at least 60% of the remaining recommendations.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Data were analyzed according to the intention-to-treat prin-
ciple; that is, we included all randomized participants whether
or not they received the intervention. The results of the intention-
to-treat analysis were compared with the results of the per-
protocol analysis. Intervention participants included in the per-
protocol analysis had fulfilled sufficient adherence criteria. To
examine the effectiveness of the intervention, Cox proportional
hazards analyses were performed, with time from randomiza-
tion to the first fall and time to the second fall as outcome vari-
ables. Subsequently,univariate linear regressionanalyseswereused
to compare differences in secondary outcomes (ADL, QOL, and
physical performance) at 12 months’ follow-up between the in-
tervention and control groups. For each outcome measure, in-
teraction of randomization with sex was tested and, if an inter-
actionwas found (P.10), further analyseswere stratified for sex.
Effect sizes were also calculated (regression coefficients divided
by the standard deviation of the total sample). Effect sizes greater
than 0.30 suggest a medium effect; those greater than 0.80 sug-
gest a large effect.40 The effect of the intervention on fractureswas
tested using the Cox proportional hazards model, with time to
first fracture during 11⁄2 years as the outcome measure. Finally,
the effect of the intervention onmortalitywas analyzed using the
Coxproportional hazardsmodel,with time todeathduring 1 year
of follow-up as the outcome measure.
Missing values on the secondary outcomes were imputed
using the MICE (multivariate imputation by chained equa-
tions) algorithm.41 The imputation model was used to explain
the pattern of missing data and to obtain imputed values for
these missing data and included the following variables: group
randomization, age, sex, education level, Mini-Mental State Ex-
amination score, number of chronic diseases, and fall-risk pro-
file score. Imputed values were based on regression estimates.
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Five imputed data sets were created. The quality of the impu-
tations depends on the amount of missing data. When the
amount of missing data does not exceed 50%, 5 imputations
are enough to obtain valid estimates.42 The analyses were per-
formed in each data set, and the results were pooled using the
Rubin rules.43 R software (version 2.7.2; The R Foundation for
Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) was used to perform
imputation; all other analyses were performed using SPSS sta-
tistical software (version 15.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois).
RESULTS
During the inclusion period, 2015 persons aged 65 years
or older experienced a presenting fall (Figure 1). Of these,
775 did not wish to participate. Nonresponse analyses
showedmorewomen (76.4%vs70.5%) and emergencyde-
partment presentations (96.2% vs 84.8%) in the nonre-
sponders group. The inclusion criteriawere notmet by 960
persons, and 63 persons died before being contacted. The
remaining 217 persons were included in the trial. Ran-
domization resulted in 106 participants in the interven-
tion group and111 in the control group. Thebaseline char-
acteristics of the 2 groups were similar (Table 1). None
of the participants had intercurrent missing values on pri-
mary outcomemeasures before death or loss to follow-up
otherwise. However, 20 intervention participants (18.9%)
and 27 control participants (24.3%) did not have a second
home visit, resulting in missing values on secondary out-
comemeasures. Reasons for not having a secondhomevisit
weredropout before the visit (n=19), refusal (n=18), death
(n=8), and other reasons (n=2).
The intervention participants visited the geriatric out-
patient clinic after a median of 15 days (range, 0-57 days)
after the initial presentation at the emergency department
or to a family physician. These 106 participants received a
total of 359 recommendations (median, 3 recommenda-
tions per participant; range, 0-8). The recommendations
included 176 referrals, 111 medication revisions, 52 in-
structions, and 19other recommendations (Table2). Self-
reported consultations, medication changes, and ac-
quired aids and adaptations in the intervention and control
groups are reported in Table 3. Of the 651 question-
naires, 596 (91.6%) were completed.
For the per-protocol analysis, 48 persons in the in-
tervention groupwere excludedbecause theydidnot come
to the outpatient clinic (n=12), did not follow or only
partially followed therapeutic advice (n=23), or did not
receive a second home visit (n=13). In all, 58 interven-
tion participants (54.7%) met our criteria for sufficient
adherence and were compared with all control partici-
pants in the per-protocol analyses.
During 1 year of follow-up, 55 intervention partici-
pants (51.9%) and 62 control participants (55.9%) fell
at least once, and 37 (34.9%) and 35 (31.5%), respec-
tively, fell at least twice. The percentages of fallers and
recurrent fallers did not differ significantly between the
intervention and control groups (P .55). The median
number of falls in the treatment group was 1 (interquar-
tile range, 0-3), and the median number of falls in the
control group was also 1 (0-2). Intention-to-treat analy-
sis showed no significant treatment effect on the time to
the first fall (hazard ratio [HR], 0.96; 95% confidence in-
terval [CI], 0.67-1.37) or on the time to the second fall
(1.13; 0.71-1.80) (Figure 2). Per-protocol analysis did
not change the treatment effects (data not shown).
Analysis of secondary outcomes did not yield signifi-
cant differences in longitudinal changes of ADL, instru-
mental ADL, QOL, and physical performance. The physi-
cal component score of the 12-Item Short-Form Health
Survey showed a small, nonsignificant increase in both
the intervention and control groups. The 2 groups did
not differ significantly in changes on the Barthel Index
during the 12-month follow-up period (Table 4).
Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of Participantsa
Characteristic
Intervention Group
(n=106)
Control Group
(n=111) P Value
Age, mean (SD), y 79.0 (7.7) 80.6 (7.0) .10
Female sex, No. (%) 71 (67.0) 82 (73.9) .27
Residing in assisted living facility, No. (%) 4 (3.8) 5 (4.5) .79
Enrolled after visiting ED, No. (%) 90 (84.9) 94 (84.7) .99
Education 11 y, No. (%) 66 (62.3) 61 (55.0) .32
MMSE score, median (IQR) 28.0 (26.0-29.0) 28.0 (27.0-29.0) .82
LASA fall-risk profile score, median (IQR) 12.0 (10.0-15.0) 12.0 (9.0-14.0) .38
No. of chronic diseases, median (IQR) 1.0 (0.0-2.0) 1.0 (1.0-2.0) .35
No. of medications, mean (SD) 5.8 (3.2) 5.8 (3.2) .96
Barthel Index score, median (IQR) 19.0 (17.0-20.0) 19.0 (17.0-20.0) .30
Lawton IADL score, median (IQR) 7.0 (5.0-8.0) 7.0 (5.0-8.0) .36
SF-12 component score, mean (SD)
Physical 38.1 (8.4) 37.7 (8.6) .71
Mental 49.6 (11.0) 50.9 (10.3) .37
EuroQol score, median (IQR) 0.78 (0.65-0.84) 0.78 (0.65-0.84) .89
Physical performance score, mean (SD) 7.0 (2.6) 6.4 (2.6) .12
No. of falls in preceding year, median (IQR) 2 (2-4) 2 (1-3) .19
Abbreviations: ED, emergency department; EuroQol, EuroQol EQ-5D; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; IQR, interquartile range; LASA, Longitudinal
Aging Study Amsterdam; MMSE Mini-Mental State Examination; SF-12, 12-Item Short-Form Health Survey.
aData are presented as mean (SD) for normally distributed variables, median (IQR) for skewed variables, and percentages for categorical variables. Group
differences were tested using the unpaired, 2-tailed t test; Mann-Whitney test; and 2 test, respectively.
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Five participants in each group sustained a fracture
(HR, 0.99; 95%CI, 0.73-1.34). One participant in the in-
tervention group died compared with 7 in the control
group. This differencewas not statistically significant (HR,
0.15; 95% CI, 0.02-1.21).
COMMENT
In our multidisciplinary fall-prevention study, the se-
lected high-risk patients did not benefit from the multi-
factorial intervention. The resulting risk of becoming a
recurrent faller, the level of physical functioning, andQOL
did not differ from results for the control group. Several
explanations for the lack of difference in outcome be-
tween the 2 groups are possible.
One explanationmay be that, after publication of sev-
eral hallmark studies and guidelines on fall preven-
tion,16-18,24 usual care has incorporated many beneficial
strategies that are equally effective as a multifactorial in-
tervention. This may have resulted in a lack of contrast
between the groups. Care received in the control group
(Table 3) illustrates the therapeutic response in usual care
following a fall. Compared with the intervention group,
the control group received 70.4% of the number of re-
ferrals to medical specialists and 74.0% of the number
of sessions with physical therapists. This explanation is
supported by the finding that patients from both the in-
tervention and control groups reported a higher fall rate
in the year before the study than was measured during
study follow-up (P .001): both groups reported a me-
dian of 2 falls in the preceding year (Table 1). The mag-
Table 2. Specification of Recommendations and Adherence in the Intervention Group
Type of Recommendation Total No.
Adhered to Recommendation
Yes Alternativea No Unknown
Referrals 176 101 25 25 25
Physical therapy 80 47 11 11 11
Occupational therapy 30 17 5 5 3
Ophthalmologist 20 10 1 3 6
Cardiologist 11 8 1 0 2
Other referrals 35 19 7 6 3
Medication changes 111 49 19 22 21
Initiate therapy with calcium carbonate/cholecalciferol 19 11 3 4 1
Discontinue benzodiazepine therapy 17 6 5 4 2
Other medication changes 75 32 11 14 18
Instructions 52 27 13 9 3
Riskful behavior 8 4 1 3 0
Reduce alcohol intake 10 4 3 2 1
Other instructions 34 19 9 4 2
Mixed recommendations 20 10 2 4 4
Use compression stockings 15 8 1 3 3
Other recommendations 5 2 1 1 1
Total No. (%) of recommendations 359 (100.0) 187 (52.2) 59 (16.5) 60 (16.8) 53 (14.5)
a Indicates that the participant took action in response to the recommendation but did not do exactly what was recommended or only partially did what was
recommended.
Table 3. Self-reported Number of Consultations,
Medication Changes, and Acquired Aids and Adaptations
in the Intervention and Control Groupsa
Intervention
Group
(n=106)
Control
Group
(n=111)
Consultations
Family physician 502 377
Other physicians 284 200
Physical therapy 678 502
Occupational therapy 67 17
Medication changes
Initiate therapy with
calcium carbonate/cholecalciferol
17 8
Discontinue benzodiazepine therapy 9 8
Acquired aids and adaptations
Walking aids 56 57
Home modifications 140 106
aParticipants in the control group received usual care.
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Figure 2. Times to first and second falls for the intervention and control groups.
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nitude of the difference between the number of falls in
the year preceding the study and those experienced in
the year of the study is probably even greater than mea-
sured because the impact of recall bias is expected to be
greater when falls are recorded retrospectively (year be-
fore study) compared with prospective follow-up.44
Second, screening and telling patients about the aim
of the study and their estimated fall risk may be an ef-
fective intervention. Increased awareness of their high
fall risk and precautionarymeasures such as avoiding dan-
gerous situations may lower the incidence of falls.
Third, the lack of effectiveness may be attributed to a
the small study sample (type II error). When the study
was designed in 2004, no major negative fall-
prevention studies had been published, resulting in the
expectation that the persons at highest risk would ben-
efit most from fall-prevention strategies. This led us to
an expected relative risk reduction of 50% in the inter-
vention group and subsequently a minimum of 82 par-
ticipants per group. However, an inverse power calcu-
lationwith the current sample size demonstrates sufficient
power to detect a difference of 19% in the proportion of
fallers and17% in the proportionof recurrent fallers. These
findings render a type II error improbable.
Furthermore, by using the LASA risk profile to select
high-risk participants, we may have selected a popula-
tion with shared characteristics that rendered a multi-
factorial intervention ineffective.However,more than70%
of the included participants (81 in each group) alsowould
have been selected had we chosen as participants indi-
viduals who had reported 2 or more falls in the previous
year. When the times to first and second falls were ana-
lyzed for these 162 participants, the results did not change
(HR0.90; P .60).
Finally, the intervention we offeredmay not have been
adequate to lower the fall risk in the very high-risk group
we selected. The dose of cholecalciferol supplements pre-
scribed may have been too low. A recent meta-analysis45
showed that a cholecalciferol supplement containing less
than700IUprobablydoesnotreducefall risk.Furthermore,
physical therapy aimed at improving balance and strength
mayhaveledtohazardoussituationsduringandaftertherapy.
Increasedmusclestrengthmayhaveprecededimprovement
of balance andendurance.Thishypothesis is supportedby
theresultsofa recent systematic reviewandmeta-analysis46
that showedsuperiorityofexerciseprogramsaimedatchal-
lengingbalancecomparedwithwalkingprograms.Because
thenumberofphysical therapyconsultations in thecontrol
group also was high (502 and 678 self-reported consulta-
tions in the control and interventiongroups, respectively),
weperformedapost-hocevaluation inwhichwecombined
participantsofbothgroups.Participantswhoattendedatleast
3physical therapysessionswerecomparedwith thosewho
didnot. To control for the effect of confounding by indica-
tion, we adjusted for sex and intervention. No significant
difference was present in any of the other potentially con-
founding baseline characteristics. The fall risk was signifi-
cantly elevated in the physical therapy group (time to first
fall: HR, 1.73; 95%CI, 1.15-2.60; time to second fall: 1.69;
1.00-2.88).These findingsare inaccordancewitha study47
that found that frail older persons who received exercise
therapyhadanincreasedfallriskcomparedwithcontrolsub-
jects. This gives some support to the hypothesis that per-
forming exercises and regaining mobility results in an in-
crease in the time at risk of falling. On the other hand, it is
possiblethatourfunctionalandothermeasurementsdidnot
reveal the apparent differences in vulnerability that made
physiciansdecidewhichpatientwouldbenefit fromarefer-
ral to physical therapy.
The principal outcomes of our study confirm previous
findings and expert opinions,21,48 feeding concerns about
the effectiveness of fall-prevention programs in high-risk
older persons. Another recently published Dutch study21
attributed the lack of effectiveness of their fall-prevention
program to insufficient adherence, partly because of the or-
ganization of the Dutch health care system. In our study,
we achieved amuchhigher adherence rate, but this did not
result in a positive outcome for the intervention group.Our
studyadds to thegrowingbodyof evidence that shouldurge
guideline developers to reconsider the recommendations
Table 4. Linear Regression Analyses of Secondary Outcome Measuresa
Assessment Instrument
(Potential Score Range)
Mean Difference (SD)
Regression Coefficient
(95% CI) Effect SizeIntervention Control
Barthel Index (0-20) −0.23 (2.24) 0.15 (1.90) −0.17 (−1.31 to 0.97) −0.08
Lawton IADL (0-8)
Women 0.10 (1.51) −0.08 (1.48) 0.20 (−0.89 to 1.29) 0.13
Men −0.66 (2.03) 0.28 (1.93) −0.95 (−3.63 to 1.74) 0.47
EuroQol (0-1) 0.01 (0.16) 0.07 (0.16) −0.01 (−0.30 to 0.29) −0.04
SF-12 component
Mental (0-100)
Women −1.34 (11.44) −1.03 (10.48) −0.56 (−3.72 to 2.60) −0.05
Men 1.79 (11.12) −2.58 (9.55) 4.38 (−7.65 to 16.40) 0.41
Physical (0-100) 2.60 (8.60) 1.86 (8.83) 0.69 (−2.15 to 3.53) 0.08
Physical performance (0-12)b −1.12 (3.05) −0.72 (3.40) −0.36 (−1.98 to 1.27) −0.11
Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; EuroQol, EuroQol EQ-5D; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; SF-12, 12-Item Short-Form Health Survey.
aParticipants in the control group received usual care. Mean differences (follow-up−baseline) and SDs for the intervention and control groups are presented.
Negative mean differences indicate a decline in the outcome measure. The crude regression coefficients and corresponding 95% CIs present the differences
between the intervention and control groups in difference scores. Effect sizes (regression coefficient/SD of total sample) greater than 0.30 and 0.80 suggest a
medium and large effect, respectively.41 All results were pooled across the 5 imputed data sets.
bComputation of the physical performance score is described the “Secondary Outcome Measures” subsection of the “Methods” section.
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in current fall-prevention guidelines concerning commu-
nity-dwelling older persons at high risk of falls.
The strength of our study is the selection of older per-
sons with a very high risk of recurrent falls who are also at
high risk of fractures and loss of independence.28 Being able
to prevent falls in these patients is of the utmost impor-
tance. To achieve this, we have tried to optimize the use of
the relevant hospital and primary health care services rou-
tinely available in the Dutch health care system.
Limitations of our study result from the limited re-
sources in standard health care. To maximize the use of
these resources and adherence, we were subject to the
limited availability of primary care employees such as
home care nurses. Second, practical limitations resulted
in a study design that excluded 2 high-risk groups: per-
sons with a recent hip fracture that required more than
3months of rehabilitation and personswith cognitive im-
pairment. Our results therefore cannot be generalized to
these subgroups. Furthermore, we did not incorporate
an intervention aimed at psychological components of
fall risk such as fear of falling. Programs to address fear
of falling are not routinely available in the Netherlands.
We assumed that regaining confidence through balance
and strength training would also have a positive effect
on fear of falling. We have not recorded injuries result-
ing from a fall other than fractures. A difference in the
number or severity of injuries between groupsmay there-
fore have gone unnoticed. The large initial dropout rate
is probably an effect of selection of patients with a high
risk of falling. These patients often have mobility im-
pairments and other comorbid conditions that resulted
in a refusal to visit our outpatient clinic to participate in
the study. A general limitation of multifactorial inter-
vention studies is the inability to study the effects of the
separate components of such an intervention.49 Finally,
the nonsignificant difference inmortality between the in-
tervention and control groups may be an indication of
undetermined beneficial effects of our intervention. We
were unable to ascertain the causes of death and there-
fore cannot comment on the possible relation with the
intervention.
Further studies aimed at fall-risk reduction in older
persons at high risk are urgently needed. We especially
recommend studying the effects of the different kinds of
physical therapy that are feasible in standard care. We
postulate that balance and endurance training should pre-
cede muscle strength training. Furthermore, we believe
that adherence to the intervention can be further im-
proved with intensified primary care–based encourage-
ment and supervision, for instance, by nurse-led home
visit programs. Because of the addictive properties of ben-
zodiazepines, adherence to schedules for tapering and dis-
continuing therapy with these drugs is especially low.
Home visits to support patients while they are discon-
tinuing treatmentwith these drugsmaybe beneficial.Most
important, giving older persons at high risk of recurrent
falls explicit information about their high fall risk should
be an integral part of secondary fall prevention.
We conclude that this multifactorial fall-prevention
program is not suited for reducing fall risk in cogni-
tively intact older persons with the highest risk of fall-
ing. New intervention programs and strategies to fur-
ther increase adherence should be developed and tested
in this target group. Until then, we recommend closely
monitoring the effects of the current multifactorial in-
tervention inhigh-risk patients to allow interventionwhen
an individually increased fall risk becomes apparent.
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INVITED COMMENTARY
Why Multifactorial Fall-Prevention
Interventions May Not Work
T his well-done study by de Vries et al reports nosignificant decrease in falls with a multifactorialfall-prevention intervention. This is not the first
negative study; there have been plenty. However, before
we toll the death knell formultifactorial interventions as a
prevention strategy, we need to figure out why multifac-
torial interventions appear towork in some studies but not
others. What makes a multifactorial intervention succeed
in reducing falls? Successmaydependon3constructs: con-
tent, process, and choice of target group.
By content, I mean all the components that are con-
sidered part of a multifactorial intervention and are in-
tegral to its success.1 The multifactorial intervention in
the study by de Vries et al appears to contain the impor-
tant elements. However, content related to physical
therapy is not clearly described. Physical therapy is of-
ten the “black box” of a multifactorial fall intervention.
Yet evidence suggests that, to be successful, therapy should
last several months, focus on balance exercises, and be-
come progressively more rigorous as balance im-
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